Graduate Student Council
Executive Meeting Minutes
Monday, January 6, 2014 at 7:30 PM in Baker 152

PRESIDENT REPORT (Lisa Jackson)
- Potluck for the dept reps/general council
  - Probe for potential exec board members for next year
  - Jan 17th tentative date
  - Food signup
- MLK Day coming up
  - Campus events, no GSC specific
  - Jan 20th
- Activities fee
  - $10, $20? start small and increase if necessary next year?
  - Envisioned for more clubs
- Potential mid year (January) forecast for GSC budget

ACADEMIC LIFE CHAIR REPORT (Anna Prescott-Absent Lisa Covers)
- Nerd Nites
  - Times given for Jan, Feb, and March
- IDTea
  - Signups

NORTH PARK REPORT (Regina Salvat)
- Last night pub night was popular
- Events planned for Jan and Feb
- Welcome back pub night potentially for next week (Jan 16th)
  - Coordinate with 3Guys
- Roller-skating
- Movie at the Hop
- Pottery night (BYO)
- Cabin renting, potentially St. Patrick’s Day (need warmer weather)

FINANCE CHAIR REPORT (Adrienne Perkins-Absent Spencer Covers)
- Not much money from the movie discount moving back to block funding
- Record number of travel grants (increase budget)
- Money in Service

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT (Spencer Hatch)
- IM basketball good start
  - 13 full teams signed up

SERVICE CHAIR REPORT (Marie Onakomaiya-Absent Spencer Covers)
- MLK Event Thursday night
  - To advertise through Gazetteer
- Social and Gender Inequality conference, 24th and 25th
  - Movie screening on the 25th
• If you have service ideas, money is available
• Could use money to feed volunteers—increase incentive

SOCIAL CHAIR REPORT  (Erin O’Malley & Haofeng Li)
• Winter Semi-formal theme “Masquerade!”
  o Decorations purchased
  o Hanover Inn
  o Salmon plate, fancy food
  o Need sober monitors and setup crew from Dept. Meeting
  o Making poster tomorrow
• Preemptive email for can food drive drink ticket

GRAD STUDENT ACTIVITES (Henry Paige)
• Postponed grad musical
  o Will happen
• GSAC has money going to Smuggler’s Notch trip
• Skiing happening

SECRETARY REPORT  (Drew Wong)
• Meeting minutes approved—7 yes, 0 no

WEBTEAM CHAIR REPORT (Julia Bradley-Cook-Absent Lisa to Cover)
• Web team leadership transfer during the year
  o Learning curve
  o Announce opportunity tomorrow at GC meeting
  o Person to oversee website and team (Travis Peters?)

STUDENT LIFE CHAIR REPORT  (Meg Menon-Absent Drew Covers)
• Organized Let’s talk, making it a regular event
• Tentatively March, flexible with schedule changes
  o Looking for 2 people to help as SLC resource for next year

ADDITIONAL AGENDA ITEMS
• None